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MANAGER BEN GETTELMAN LECTURED ON ALASKA. CURRENT GOSSIP OF THE COPPERS
HANCOCK

church. The K"V.'Mr.( Si l)u inad.i his
llrst appearance in1 this city' last June,
lie will bo cordially weleomcd upon
his urrlval to tako ehargo of the past-

orate- here, Tho Rov. Mr. Walatrom
eif Alt lioiiliiu e ban 'supplied ut this

v.-

pected if the copper matket maintains the present lev-

el of prices. The company Is earning about )( per

shun on 13 cent copper.

Lateral work at the Oliver ohaft is being attended
with very satisfactory rcnulta.
LAKE SUPERIOR & ARIZONA

Fred Hoar, of the Lake Superior & Arizona,

arrived in Calumet yesterday to confer with the local
directors of the company. Trior to leaving tb prop-

erty Sup'. Hour reports thst the crosscut at the but-

ton! Irvej of the Holt thaft tapped a vein and simulta-
neously a heavy flow of water. He left before the wa-te- -r

was under control to was unable l determinA th'.
nature of the vHn. At thl time the water Is under
conlred and a wire from th mint Is experte-- at any
lime now, giving informs tlon as to the character f
the ground ntrcd.

That sulphides would be encountered In the Holt
fchaft Supt. Hoar has all along been confident f. and
with this discovery of the permanent ore body the fu-

ture of the property would be- almost assured
This week the rumor was circulated thst no further

assessments would be iieeejeary and that the Lake
Superior & Arizona had arranged for its further financ-

ing. This, so the report had it, was to be brought

ubout by Interesting certain capitalists. An effort to
obtain a confirmation of this btory was unsuccessful,
though it has not been denied. From a private .'
we learn that a deal along the lines menti .ie ...
Is being considered and the chances polo; .r u- . t

its sucte ssful consummation.
Lako Superior & Arizona Is in a strong poini-- i:

There are now outstanding only about 80,000 shares o.

stock. The greater portion of this Is held by interests
who will not part with it at anywhere near presen;
prices. Th? market of late for the stock has bee.i
made solely by small lots. It would take but little ag-

gressive buying to double the present quotations. Lo-

cal shareholders have always had great confidence ire

the mine and believe that their patience In holding
" e lr ftock w ill b amply rewarded.
SANTA ROSALIA

Ihe buying ef this idoek during the past week h.v
been of an exceptional character. Inquiry brings out

the statement that news of a very favorable nature 1

daily expected from the mine. Just along what llns
this will be is Impossible to state, but we believe that
shipments of some of the high grade ore will be mado
very soon. As Santa Hot.alia in the past has shipped
orp which has gone considerably better than $1,000 to

t 'on it Is not difficult to guess Just what wou' 1

i rj If the company opens up very much of thii
'!a.-- ; of ore. The progress of developments nt the
mine have been very rapid. Tho management Is de-

termined to open up a profitable mine as quickly as

p : do, and Judging from the reports to date will

su. ce eel.

COPPER RANGE

There has been Forne selling of Copper Rang by

Lake holders during the past few days. This Is du-- i

p.'irtly to the desire to get Into a more active lseue, ant
purtly to the appreciation of the ract that the explora-

tory weirk of th company during the past year or

more has not been attendee! by results of a very grati-

fying nature. The Baltic and Champion both conttnuo

to maintain their excellent records as producers, and
the-r- Is a slight improvement reported at the Tii-

mountain branch. Those who have been selling Cop-

per Ilangp to buy other storks have ben reinvesting ths
proceeels In Osceola and Calumet & Arizona.
LA SALLE

The proposed mill test to be made by La Salle has

hern postponed for the time being, so we are given
t .. inderstand. It was originally Intended to make

this trt at the Calumet & Hecla mill this week. Tho

test may be made later in the month.

BUTTE ALEX SCOTT
There has been heavy buying of Butte Alex Scott,

particularly in Duluth. during the past few days, and

the stock has advanced as a consequence. We are

told that there Is A pool, operating In the issue with

the intention of putting the price much higher.

ARIZONA & MICHIGAN

Under dat of Sept. 27 President Chynoweth. of the

Arizona & Michigan, yesterday received a letter fion
Supt. Nelson telling o the progress of development

at the Telfair shaft. The south crosscut was in 123

fett and in very hard rock until recently when It

a trifle softer. Th north crosscut had been

103 feet.
Apparently the vein dips at a more obtuse sngle than

Indicated on surface for the south crosscut should have

cut the fault about 100 feet from the shaft. Nd re-

sults in th north workings were expected until the
crosscut had gone about 250 feet. The management

will continue tho recent line of work. The report v '

the south crosscut had entered the lode nnd feu- - '

barren Is vigorously denied as being entirely wk

foundation.
At the close of business Sept. SO after paying all ex-

pense's Arizona & Michigan had a cash balance f

nbout $&0.000. which sum will be ample for its net Is

for some time to come.

COLUMBUS CONSOLIDATED

Late last evening we received a wire from our Sat
Lake correspondent to the effect that Columbus Con-

solidated should bo sold, and sold quickly. We ar
wltbout further information on th subject and giv
our readers this Information for what Is may 03

woith.

Lake property. Thlj company now has a treasury
of $40,000 derived from the tsale of -- 0,0(0 fchares

of Block at i per share. This money will ul only
prove sufficient for the drilling campaign, ,)ut also
will provide funds for actual mining opera-

tions. The- drill Is now down ubout I'OO feet. The ove

n wus comparative ly light. . Houth Lake will
seaieh primarily for the How famous Lake lode. It
will also cut the three new Adventure lodes. The com-

pany owns 3fi0 ucres c.r land lying directly south of th
Lake- and adjoining the Adve nture on the north. About
half of its ucreage is admirably situated. Then ar-- '

now 00,000 shares of the stock outstanding.
NORTH LAKE

IMamond drilling at the North Lake has not been
by as satisfactory results as might have been

The heavy overburden encountered has
made the progress of work rather slow. It was hoped
that results would be obtained by this time of such a
nature as to make! possible- the sinking of u shaft thH
fall. This Is very Improbable-- , theugh, und diamond
drilling will probably continue for tho r part off
the winter. North Lake has yet to cut the Lake lod

ALOUEZ
Tliere nre now 36 drills being actuated at the

in both of Its Bhafts. The ground being opened
at No. 2 shaft is proving very rich. This shaft bus
completed the turn und Is now being sunk on an unglo
eejual to that of tho lode. Shipments from
No. 2 shaft will from now on gradually Increase until
they those from No. 1 shaft. Alloucse when It is
in shape to ship from both shafts si'. mid have but lit-

tle difficulty in getting 20 pounds t i .got copper ,o
tho ton of rock vtarnped. Great faith has been cen-

tered in No. 2 shaft and from present Indications this
has not been misplaced.

0 JIB WAY
Sinking No. 2 shaft of thu OJibway is progressing

ve ry rapidly, and It Is Imped to be down to u depth of
1.250 feet by the middle of the present month, when
tho plat will bo cut and a crosscut started for the
lode. This will be as fur us the company will sink
for the present. No. 1 shaft will bo carried down to

the same depth when tho two shafts will bo connected
up by drifts. At tho 800-fo- level tho lutc-ru- l work

from beth shafts Is being pushed quite vigorously und

the results attained to date have been satisfactory In

e very respect.

NORTH BUTTE
Favorable from North ltutte cemtinue to bo

received. The name sellers a few months 'so are now

eiuite openly buying tho stock around present prices.

Reports Indicate that at both tho 2,000 ni l z 2'10-fo-

levels the company Is getting Into a bette4 rude f

ore. As soon us drifting Is well under way It is be-

lieved that even more favorablo reports will be rer

celved.
Those familiar with conditions In the Butte camp

have never for u moment doubted that North Butte

would get rich ore In Is deeper workings. The Hlg'i

Ore mine opened some of Its richest ore ut a depth of

2.800 feet. The Anaconda alse encountered rich ore in

deep mining, while tho Purrot became rejuvenated only

after getting Into a decidedly richer sone around
depth of 3.000 feet.

All the stories of North Uutte having seen Its best

days ure idle dreams. The company hns a bright fu-

ture uhead of It, und will be found In the ranks of ttu
dividend payers for many years to come.

CALUMET & MONTANA

After a ruction ef $1.50 Calumet & Montana steadi-

er! up und considerable stock was wanted at that fig-

ure. Tho company, so we are Informed, is vigorously

driving its crosscut through the mountain to the Ida-

ho side and Is confident of being able to get geod re-

sults In a short time. Calumet & Montana has suf-ncb--

funds for all of Its prese-n- t needs and is In ca-

pable hands so that shareholders can look for favor-

able news In the near future.
CALUMET & ARIZONA

Tho report was given currency yesterday to the ef-

fect that tho Calumet & Arizona company in continu-

ing its policy of expansion hue! arranged to enter the
(Hobo camp. This was to be brought about by the

acquisition of control of the Hovland Smith proper-

ties. Kfforts to get this report confirmed by local of-

ficials of tho Calumet & Arizona proved unsue-cesssful-
.

The Hovlund-Sinlt- h properties Include the Live Oak,

(Jlobe) Consolidated, Black Warrior and Cordova, th i

latter holding all the stock In the Kureka. From pri-

vate sources we learn that engineers who have been

known to act for Calumet & Arizona have recently

the nbovp mentioned properties, und It la

that this was fer the purpose outlined.

The expansion policy undertaken by the Calumet &

Arizona company is undoubtedly one which"-w-ill be

continued and will do much to strengthen the position

of tills stock. While It Is not known whether th's
(Jlobe de-- will be directly for the account of the Calu-

met & Arizona company, yet such Is H e way the ir

has "t. The story Is scouted In some sources for

the re ason that the best of feeling has not been show n

between the two Interests of late.

Several directors of the Culumet & Arizona hav

been In Blsbee during the past wek or two looking

over developments there. Their trip may lyive some

sign fieri nee.

In conjunction with tho Globe rumor there Is almedy

talk of an Increase In the quarterly dividend to be de-

clared next November. A disbursement of $1.50 Is ex

BECOMES A BENEDICT

lien Gettclman, the popular malinger
of the Savoy moving picture theater
In the (Jirmaril.i hall building, Is now
a benedict, having Joined the ranks jf
the married men yesterday. Mr.

bride Is Mls I.ttio Fisher, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Fisher
of Hock island. 111., who has been vis-
iting here for Homo time past. The
ceremony was performed by Justice
C. O. Olivier at live o'clock yesterday
afternoon, und was witnessed by Mr.
and Mrs. Max Brenner of this city and
Mr, fSettelman's brother, H. 1). (Jette-1-mn-

of Milwaukee. Only a few of Mr.
(Icttehnan's many friends were nwarn
of, his marriage last evening and when
In was seen at his theater superin-
tending the big benefit performance
for St. Joseph's church, few dreamed
that only a few hours before he had
figured as one of the principals of a
weirding.

AUDIENCE WAS SPELLBOUND.

The great uudlencc that lilted Ker-red-

theater last evening was llterallv
held spellbound during the Intense
llrst scene of "The (Jreat Divide," pre
sented by Henry Miller's company.
With such deep earnestness and close
uttentlon did the audience follow the
actions of Huth, us Impersonated by
Mla.s Mabel Hrownell, in her encoun-
ter with the ruffian and he r meeting
with Steve (ihent, that there was not
even the rustle of a program to In-

terrupt until the curtain falls as th?
woman Is led away after one of the
strangest scene of tho kind over seen
on the local stage. Then the uppl.iuse
broke loose and showed tho apprecia-
tion of the fine work done by both Miss
Hrownell and Hdwin Mordant.

Another cause of spontaneous
was the setting of the second

scene showing the camp of Ghent and
his strangely won wife on the summit
of a peak In the Hockles, which was a
most realistic piece of stagecraft.

The two principals and the straight-
ening out of their peculiar relations,
held the center of tho stage through-
out .although their supporting com-
pany was an excellent ono and did
their parts well. Miss Hrownell show-
ed the possession of temperament and
marked ability In portraying the role
of Huth, with her morbid New Hng-lan- d

conscience, who maintains an at-

titude of misery throughout and doos
not change hor strango mental view-
point until the final moment, when tlto
play ends with Huth and her husband
reconciled and clasped In each other's
arms.

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES.

Services ut the usual hours will be
conducted ut First Methodist Hplsco-pu- l

church by tho pastor, Hev. V. .'i.
Marvin. In tho morning the sermon
will bo on "Tho Providence of Divine
Silence," nnd In the evening, the flrit
of the series on "Worldllness," will be
given, the particular theme being "The
World Spirit," or "Animalism In Man."
Sunday school will be at 12 in., the
Junior league at 2:43 and public serv
ice at 7 p. m.

On Monday the regular meeting of
tho Hpworth league will be held, which
will bo the time for tho annual elec-

tion of officers. Tuesday night tho la-

dles' class will meet, and on Thurs-
day at '4 p. tn. the literary meeting of
tho Junior league 'and In the even-
ing regular prayer meeting followed by
the business meeting of the official
board.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society for the election of officers
will be held n't the home of Mrs. Whit-

tle on Wednesday nt 2:30 p. m. It It
Important that a full attendance sh.iil
be present at this meeting.

"A FIGHTING SAINT."

Rev. Gould to Speak on Life of General
Charles Gordon.

At the Congregational church to
morrow morning the pastor, Jtev. J. S.
(Jould will make an address biograph
ical of General Charles Heorgo Gor
don, the famous EngUsJt.,genorn(I who
lost his life In the Soudan In an at
tempt to suppress the Mahdlst rebel-

lion in 18S3. He was .gene;ally known
as "Chinese" flordon which name was
given him because of his activity In

nuttlmr down the Talplng rebellion In

China, prior t; his departure" for Hgypt.
The address should prove a most In-

teresting and Instructive one.'. In tho
e vening Mr. Gould will give the first
of lils series of Sunday evening talks
on New Testament "Undesirables, the
subject of tomorrow1 evening's address
being, "Herod, tho Tyrant."

PLANS FOR COLUMBUS DAY.

Committee of Knight of Columbus
Make Further Arrangements.

The entertainment committee of th
Hancock Council of tho Knights of
Columbus met last evening to djscuss
arrangements for the observance of

Iindlmr Day on OctoMr 12. The com
mittee was unable to make a final ro- -

port on tho program for tho public en

tertainment to bo given In the evening
of October 12 nt Germnnla hall, there
being one or two prospective speakers
whose consent to appear has not yet
been received. The Calumet & Hccla
orchestra has been engaged to pro

vide music for the entertainment and
for the dancing which will follow, and

the Maennerchor Lyra of Hancock will
be among the features of the program.

It Is in time of "udden mishap or

accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied, upon to ke the plaoo
of the family doctor, who can not al-

ways be found at the moment. Then
It Is that Chamberlain's Liniment 13

never found wanting. In cases of
sprains, etits. wounds and bruises
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out the
soreness and drives nnny the pnln.

Sold by Hagle Drug Store. Calumet,

and Laurium I'liurmacy, Laurlum.

Tho lectures given yesterday ut the
high school by Colonel C. 11. French,
on "Alaska und tho Klondike" were
well uttt tided und proved of u most
interesting und instructive nature. The
dcxeiiptloiia of scenic und natural
wonders, the marvelous und utmost
unlimited resources of its forests and
mines, and accounts of its explorers
and history made the lecture of much
value to the pupils and of general in-

terest to all. The slides shown were
all made from photographs taken by
government experts and gave a thor
ough and complete understanding of
the pleturcs('iicnc8s ami progress of
the Alaskan territory.

A SUCCESSFUL BENEFIT.

Tho entertainment given last even-
ing ai the Savoy theater for the ben-cl- lt

of ,3t. Joseph's parish was a tre-

mendous success, the little theater be.
ing completely packed ut each of the
three performances given, of which
Ithe entle proceeds will bo turned
over by Manager Gettelman to be ap-

plied on the Improvements that are
being made to the St. Joseph's church
property.

EARLY MORNING WEDDING.

The wedding of Miss Veronica Hcb-sul- u

of Franklin to l'eter llogglo of
Calumet, was solemnized ut nine
o'clcH'k this morning at the St. Joseph' 4

church of Hancock by Rev. Fr. Cla-se- r.

Tho ceremony wus a very pretty
one und was witnessed by a large
number of tho friends of tho young
people.

BIG SHIPMENT SOON.

The Iiiike Superior Iron and Metal
company of Ripley Is preparing to ship
one hundred carloads of scrap Iron
from the company's yards to tho steel
mills In the cast. The stuff has been
accumulating for several yeuiat past
and is one of tho biggest shipments
ever sent out of tho copper country.

HANCOCK BREVITIES.

The first of tho Elks dancing par-

ties for the season will be given nt the
club house on Friday evening next, and
for th occasion tho Twin City or-

chestra will furnish music. Tho HIks
expect to give a dance onco each
month during thu season.

A son was born recently to Mr. und
Mrs. Hsu Haro of West Hancock.

Gustaf Rested, u member of tin
class of l'JO'J of tho Hancock high
school has been upointed Finnish rep-

resentative of the North American Ac-

cident Insurance company, and will
have tho appointing und supervision of
tho Finnish agents of the company In
tho counties of Houghton, liurugu, On-

tonagon, Keweenaw und Gogebic coun-
ties.

A wrestling tournament-wil- l bo held
this evening in dermania hall, , In

which Kail Lchto of the South Range
and Paul Arthur of Tiimountain will
wrestle for $30 a slelo und thu gate re-

ceipts.
Dr. W. H. VunSlyke. returned home

yesterday from a business trip to Chi-

cago.
The funeral of tho late Mrs. Amelia

Tourville, who died on Thursday, wus
held this morning at 10 o'clock from
St. Joseph's church, Interment taking
place in the old Hancock ce metery.

John H. Rochon, formerly ' private
nccretary to Superintendent Nicliols
of tho Northern Fucine Railroad cem-pan-

at Livingston, Mont., und who
is now ut St. l'aul In the gen-

eral edliecs connected with tho same
company, Is In Hancock visiting rel-

atives und frli'tids. Mr. Rochon will
also go to Mari'uette for a few days
where ho has relatives and will then
continue to make Ms return trip via
Chicago to SL Raul.

A team representing the College of
Mines is likely, to be entered in the
Hancock Fruternal Indoor ltaseball
league this season and It is expected
that application will be made, at the
annual meeting to be held on Tuesday
evening next In Germanla hall.

Miss Olga Arls has returned from--

visit With Mr. nud Mrs. Fred T. Lin-

coln at South Haven.
The ntcam r R. S. Wnrrlner la load-

ing with a cargo of soft coal at Cleve-

land for the I'ertage; Ceal docks at
Ripley." The Chickamauga, with a
Similar quantity of soft coal, has
ch'ured for this port.

. Tho funeral of tho late Herman
Rompf ef Rlphy was held yesterday

services being conducte-- nt
tho German Lutheran church by Rev.
G. Traub. Interment was In the Forest
Hill cemetery.
- J? C. Donahue has received a hand-

some coach dog sent him from Chicago
by his son, Attorney D. G. Donahue.

A son as born recently to Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Junttllla of Minnesota
street. '

The finance commltteo of the com-

mon council will meet this afternoon o

go over bills to' bo presented to the
common council at Its meeting ?n
Monday evening next

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ingram will
leave this evening for Lansing, where
they will nttond the grand lodge of the
Knights of Rythlas of Mlchlgnn, nt
which Mr. Ingram will represent tho
Hancock lodge No. 109.

Additional Local

RECEPTION FOR SELIN.

This evnlng the Rev. K. Pedin. will

arrive from Calumet. Mich., to take up

his duties ns pastor of the Swedish
Methodist church In this city, suc-

ceeding the Rev. A. G. H'ck. who re-

moved to Tacoma, Wash., boitk

months nge, ns regular pastor. He
will be by Mrs. Selln and
their five children. The new pastor Is

ttvf hend of t1v FwertUh Temperance
Order: Is a fln speaker and n senlou
worker. A prosperous yenr Is looked
Xorward to ty tbo parishioners ol tM

church em Sundays throughout the
suiiiiiur months. Menominee Herald
Leader.

IS FINED FOR LARCENY.

Tony Rosinski Pleads Guilty to Charge
in Justice Armit a Court.

Tony JVsinskl was brought before
Justice Armit charged with
the larce ny of $L'0 from 'Niiton Gacli.
He pleaded guilty ami, was fined lo
and costs. In addition tin- -

had to return the $:0 that In is ulleg'd
te havo pilfered. Guch told the court
that ho was In the Chop Suey restaur-
ant on Sixth stree t, Reel Jacket, In
company with Roalnskieon tho even-
ing e.f Septembe r 23. ' He said that af-

ter throwing it handful of' bills and
some silve r e.n the table to pay for the
suppe-- he told Rosinski to take a ded-l- ar

to H'uurc the- account. When he
gathere d In his money he said ho found
ho was shy $0. Gach did not swe-a-

enit a warrant until yestenfay, and
within two hours Officer Wills had lo-

cated his man, and the ease was com-

pleted on the payment of the line und
the refunding of the money.

PRETTY DANCING PARTY.

The dancing iwirty given by the
of the Vertin Itros. department

stetre at the Calumet Light Guard
last ev nlng proved a very pleas,

ant gathering. The hall was prettily
decorated, iiutumn leaves being useel

with a pleasing effe-ct- . Music for elanc-In- g

was rendered by the C. & II. or-

chestra, and the program proved very
enjoyable'. The proceeds of the

will be given to charity.

Harly 'ln the season owner Murphy
said that his Chicago Cubs would win
the pennant without the services ef
Jedinny Kling. We don't know any-

thing about It. Wo only repeat what
he said at that time.

Superior Trust
Company
Hancockt Mich.

Capital $1 50,000
This company Is under to

supervision of the state hank-
ing department and Is author-lzc- d

by law to act as executor,
administrator, guardian, e,

receiver or trustee

C. A. Wright, President,
Jacob Baer, Treasurer,

- M. C. Getchell, Sec 'etary.

Mc LEANS
Livery & Boarding

STABLE
4107th St.

FIRST CLASS TURN-
OUTS, BUSSES,

HACKS, CARRIAGES
OF ALL KINDS

PHONE 620

Dayid Armit
AGENT

Mathew , Sailer, Sell.tor.
1At Flrt Accident
and Pluto Glr

INSURANCE
Ricbetta Bile

Laurium Phone 266

FOR SALE
Good business lot Cor. Lake Lin-

den Ave. & Hecla St., block 10,

also house and. 2 lets Cor. Lake
Linden Ave. and Iroquois St.,
block 24.

Trrrni liUii

A CASE IS NEVER JUDGED
UNTIL IT'S TRIED

Try a case of our bottled beer. You're
the judge. Quality and purity are two
factors of nrt Importance In every-

thing that ye-- Uunk. You get the
highest quality and absolute purity
whenever you drink our beer. It Is

rich, finely flavored and hculthful, and
the best Rummer beverage that Is

made.

CALUMET BREWING GO.

274.

READY FOR THE OPENINfi

'OF ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL

Hndsomo New Building is Practically
Completed and Will be in Readiness

for Pupils to Commence Studies on

Monday Morning Next Rapid n

by Verville Bros..

Tin- St Joseph's Helmed,

.! cnla r;-i- an.1 prae a ne--

bulltlinK from cellar to cupola, will re-

name sessions on MJonday morning

next. Tin building Is now practically

ri.mpU tt l. that remains to be
to being "fine f ' Interior

finishing In the ohlor portion of the
bnlMiiig. una tin- up of the
IuiIIm tnrl premises. It Is expected that
about Hirer hundred children will

att mlance. ready to begin their
FtuilM'H a'W-- their lengthy vacation.
There are eight large class rooms and

Hi'vm teachers, Slstcrg or St. Joseph,

uill he In charge, under the direction
of Slsttr Wilfrid.

The building la u most handsome
MnieUne, with n rroutago on Quincy
Mre-c- of S feet. It Is of brick veneer
an. I j. hister, with stono basement, and
was elected by Verville Brothers of
this city, who hail the general con t rue t

The heating which la furnished by u

laie steam boiler made by the Amer
ican ltadiator company, was Installed
by Janus Sullivan; K. A. Hamilton did
tin- plumbing and the painting and
del uniting la In the hands of J. C. Don-idni- e.

The school is lighte-- by he-trki- iy

throughout, the electrical
being tho work of. Hall Bros,

nf Houghton. The Interior woodwork
is all of white pine, with natural finish
and presents u light and attractive ap-

pearance.
The older portion of tho building,

reeled in 1SSS, lias been remodeled,
iww woodwork und flooring und stair-
ways put In, und the plastering re-

newed where required. Tho walls are
i t mi; j;iveii a muresco llnish und when
this la completed the place will be
ready for occupancy by the sisters,
who will use the rear portion of the
hull. ling as their living rooms, ulso us
music room, chapel, etc.

Tin; plans for the building were
made by Architect 11. T. Llobert und
the total cost of the completed struc-
ture Is $13,000. Verville brothers have
made rapid time In Its construction, the
ground for tho basement having been
broken on July 12 last, so that It has
rcipiircd only about two months und u
half for its completion.

The building Is entered from Qulncy
sheet through u large doorway framed
with red sand stone, ubove which Is
the name of the school ind the yeur
130'J. The basement is lltted with
laundry, boiler und fuel rooms, play-
rooms for boys and for girls und also
toilet rooms for boys und girls, a par-
tition separating the two. Fire hose
la provided on each lloor und lire es-
capes lead from the rear of each room
In the back part of the building, so that
tlu structuro tan bo quickly emptied
in an emergency.

A feature of the building Is the large
ball extending tho entire

width of the building, occupying the
K.ieater part of the third Hour. This
room is Jn5 by 2G fec-- t in dimensions
und is well lighted and ventilated. A
large stage Is to bo erected ut one end,
und opening from it nro dressing
looms, a small kitchen to be used when
the Hoei.-tie- connected with the church
den j r0 to servo supper In connection
with meetings or entertainment!. There
l; also a ticket office und a cloak room,
fiffonllng every facility for holding
concerts and various parish meeting.

The formal dedication of the build-
ing will not take place until the

nt of the" church' is finished,
which, if the Work Is done with the
(a me speed as the construction of the
ft hoid, w ill be nbout the middle of Oc-
tober. Then tho two new structures
will ! dedicated with Impressive and
(interest Ing rrrcnieioles, by lit. Rev.
hlshop Frederick'" His, bishop of tho
dbieese. '"'

Bill McKlnnon Is In ltoston looking
for a clash with Dan Sullivan, the
young brother of the Cambridge twin.

Jimmy Ihitt has signed to meet Ru-dol-

Fnhol. in Australia, the bout to
take place next month.

FURSMilwaufc
If you intend to

furchas anything in
season it will

you to come to
ilwauke-- e and

our ununially
large display of fine
iurt and rich and
exclunive ttylet an
immrme auortment
of small fur and gar-

ments in the latest
Parisian models.

Reckmeyrr furs al-

ways6"" carry the stampf! of quality and relia-

bility. You get the
1 ; ! c"oicest there m thei

' ' t J n,os approved style
I L. .J J t prices below the
V ' w W V U V amaoe for eaual

quality.
It would be a prof-

itable trip to run into
M J waukee just to see
this larv . display of
elegant furs. You will

in satisfaction and in actual saving.
Ot if you will tell us your wants we will

quote you the lowest possible price on what
you describe, by mail.

ins RECKMEYER COMPANYWiK,i, StraM Milwaaka. Wla.

v

ceola was solemnized this week. Mr.
and Mrs. Luma have departed for
Franklin Furnace. N. J., he re thy
will make their residence.

Miss Blan..,e Laurence, hten graphr
for the Keweenaw Printing companr,
has returned from a two vaca-

tion spent In the lower part ef tha
state. While away she attended tho
Detredt M K. confernce.

I V. Laurenc e of the firm of S hnej-- 1

r and Lnurcnce, has returned fron
a two weeks' absence, having vldtM
rMreit, nd other cities In IOwr
Michigan. Mr. Laurence was a dele-
gate to the M. K. layman's convention
at Detroit.

Yank Menny, the old-tim- e heavy-

weight. Is refcreclng bouts In

of Mr. and Mrs. S. Barkle of Store
street.

The teachers-o- f the Osceola and
Tamarack schools enjoyeel an automo-
bile, ride to the Lake Shore, bift even-
ing.

Miss M. Tallenthio of Osceola, be-

en no the bride of lv;iik Stuzal of
CM mot. In a veiy t jetty wedding
smie conducted tin week Ot the
ho:i.e e.l the bride's parents.

P. Logan of Duluth, formerly of
Lake Linden. Is spending the week as
the guet of friends In Osceola.

A new holler nnd eiglne house '

being erected nt tho Laurlum shaft of
the O'ceeila. The shaft Is down about
forty fet. and hoisting by skip will
b started soon. The shaft will be

closed in before the flrt snow fall.
The. wedding of Miss Hilda Ander-

son of Calumet to Fred Luma of Os

OSCEOLA NEWS NOTES. .

William White of Osceola, has
work after u two weeks Illness.

Mrs. Elizabeth of Osceola,
has taken up her residence ut Plu-ni-

Rev. A. K. Ilralcy of Osceola. Is ex-

pected today from London. Ont., where
h spent a two weeks" vacation after
the conference.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryant of Mi-

llionaire street, arc the proud parents
of a son.

Martin Uulhoue; has accepted a posi-

tion as Janitor of the Oseeola schools.

Mlrs Myrtle Tierce of Osceola left
this week for Marquette where she

will enter the Normal school.
Mrs. T. Noetfe! of South Range, who

has recently returned from a two
weeks' vWt to Chicago, la th guest


